
94 BaAPPY DAYf.

BUED.TIME.
Threa little girls aro weary,

Weary of bookis and of plaîy;
Ssili l' the world, and drary,

SIowly te Lime filip3 away.
Six littlo fect arc aching,

Bowed i-4 eaoh little head.
Y't, they are up and shaking

When thora is menition of bed.

BravoIy thoy laugh and chatter,
Just ior a minute or two;

Thon, whcn they end thoir clatter,
Siepf cornes quickly ta woo.

Slowly thoir oyes are cloeing,
Down again drops thoir hoad;

Three little maidi; arc do?.ing,
Though they'ra not ready for bed.

That ig their mothod avoir;
Yîight after night they protest,

Claiming they're aleepy nover,
Nover in need of their reat.

Nodding and almoBt droaming,
Drowsily each littho head

StillisJ forever sch Mink
Morely te keap out o bed.
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LOVE FOR LOVE.
Ragged, dirty, ugiy. He had fallen into

the muddy gutter; bis bande snd face
were black, bis mouth wido open, and
Sending forth sounds not the niostimusical.
A rough band lifted hinm up, aud piaced
hlm against the wali. Thoro ho stooti, bis
tours niaking littie gutters down bis bc-
grimed cheek& Mon ws they passed
laughed at him, net carin fra omn
ta stop and inquire ihawera roaliy hurt,
Boys halted a moment to jeer, and loaded
him with their insulta. Poor boy, lie
hadn't à friend ini the worid that b. knew
0o1 i Our"ay ho did nct doserve one;

but if noue but the deserving had friondis,
how many would bo friendieis

A lady pa-med. 11cr kinduess of hcout
promnpted her to stay and say a word te
the boys who wero jnking thoir conipsu-ion and laughing athie aorrow. Thon sho
lookoti fixcdly at the dirty, crouching lad
aIgIainst tho wall. IlWhy, John, is it you? "

Ho reniovcd one black fist froin hiseaya,
and looked up. Ho recognized bier. Sho
had tauglit hlm at tho Sunday.scb.»l.
IO 0 la'aîtn, l'ut se bail 1ti Sho had hlm ex-
aniined, thon taken to tho bospital. After-
wards she vi&itcd bit» kîndly and
frcquently.

A year passed. Thore was a firo ona
night. A dwelling-house was in flamas.
the englue had flot yet airrived. The ini-
mates would net bo rescued. A boy
Iooked on. Suddeniy ho sbeuted, IlO, se
lives bera 1 " then ha clinibcd up the
heated, falling stairs. He fought against
the suffocating smoke. He bunted about
until ho founti what ha sought. She had
fainted, wua dying, perbaps. Nol ha
ýwonld save lier. Five minutes of agoniz.
îng suspense, aud shle was safe lu the cool
air. Thea bystanders wereatsruck witb
the intrapidîty of tha boy. Ha only
walked away muttering: ",She didn't
turu away from mea wbon 1 wr.a hurt." O
friande, the atone looks very roug>, but it
mnay ba a diaxnend.

---- G- -

TRAMPLINO DOWN TEMPE&

IIY SYDNEY DAYRE.

Fin0s glad. Oh, 1'm so glad 1"
Herbert camne te hie mother ah bedtime

witb a beaming face.
'What are you s0 glad about?"i elle

asked.
"lOh, for soinething 1 did to-day. No,

it %vas something I didn't do."
"Are you going te hall me about i ?"
"Yes, of course I amn, mamma. Don't I

always tll you averything ?
I1 hope so, dear."

"I do. But don't you know sometirnas
I bave dreadfnl thinga to tell? "

"Ves, sometimas," she said with a amile.
'You don't know how it makas a fallow

feai, mammia," Herbert went on very
soberly, "lto have te corna and tell of
sonxehbinz mean and wicked l'va beau
doing. It makes me feal as thougb 1
wanited to creep away aud hide snd nover
sbow my face again. But I don't feel that
way to-u*ghti ad it'a becausa I've beau
t3'iug te djust as you told me when 1
geL angry."

"lYen tind it a good, way, do you 1"
"bYes, your ways are always good. Wall,

tis is how iL waa. Harvey Gray wanted
me toi play bail at school, aud I just picked
Up bis book te look at it for a minute.
'I'm coming,' I said, but he wouidn't wait,
aud snatched the book out of niy baud
and tbrew ih out into the road iu the dust.
Thon 1 Iaugbhed aud saiti, «'IL is your book.'
Ha thougbt it wua mine, and hae was so
mad ha picked up my lunch baket and
flung it after it, and evarytiting rolled out
in thedust. 1 tell you, maiuma, 1wAs as

mad as a hernet. 1 doublad up niy fista
and waa juet ing at hlm. I wus goin

to call him a 1 the bad ramos I coul-1.
And ju8t in tinta, mamma, I remembercd
what yon told me about my bad Lamper."

"I'm glati I
"But, mamma, 1 didn't want te remous-

ber a bit. I wauted nxora'n five dollars t)
giva it to Harve lika eixty. I wanted te
wait te the next timo to begin th e tramp-
Iing. But you said it would bc hardier
aud harder every hinie, aud I just a8ked
(Jod, as yen hoiti me, te help me wban 1
hated te, stop being mad. And thon I ran

rih yHarve, and ran anti ran tili 1 was
rclear away front the bo ys. Anti I stayed
away tili the scbool bell rang."

"That was very wisa," said mamma,
patting the amali boy's head.

«"Yen," said Herbert, 'cause, yen uee, I
could not fight Harve if I waan't there,
and I couldn't flght him wban achool waa
called. And by noon I bardly fait mad at
ail, but I kapt away from him, And aftor
8chool this afternoon I felt ail iht te hlm
and played with him jusLaI ltays did.
And he camne and told mue hae was sorry ho1
waa s0 rusa», and gave mea an applean
now wa are goud frienda. Thats wby I
arn sa glad."

',It's antough te ha glad for," said main.
ma, kissing hlm tentierly. "lTry 1h again,
dear. You will find it leas bard every!
time you conquer your basty temper, but'
I think yen will find the saine gladuese ini
avery victory."

GOD IS HERE, TOO.
Nurse came in sud found Bei wide!

awaka, lying very stillin bar bed.
"Mll alone lu tha dark,"Said nurse, "and

not a! raid at ail, Beasie, ara you?1"
IlNo indeed," answared Beasie, Ilfor I

ain't alaloe. Ood is bore; sud I look
out of the window and sea the stars, aud
CJod seems toi re Iooking down with ail
bis ey as, nurse. o

«CTo b. sure,» said tha nurse; "lbut God
up in thea ky la a great way off."

deNo,"#apoke littia Beasie, "UCo1 d is bore
too, becaize ha oeema sometimes huLygillgy
me to hie beart; then 1 arn so happy-

Oh, bow sweet ta fel ed near-te be
resting on bis besoin, like a littie cbild in
its father's armas 1 This in the blesscdl
privilege of a believing cbild.

FORE VER.
A lithie girl wbomwe know carne in ber-

iiight. clothes very early te bier mother one:
morning,8aying: "Which la woratmamms,
to hall a lie or sta l?"i

The mother, taken by surprise, replied*
that both weon sa bad elle couldn't tell:
wbich waa the worst.

IlWall," 8aid tha littie one, I have been,
thin linng a good des) about it~ snd 1 con.
cluded mhat it'as worse ho lie than te steni.
If you steal a hhing, you can hake iL back,.
'leas you'va eaten it; sud if you've eaten!
1hyou oapay for iL. But (ud thora vas'
a look of âwa ini the littis face] & lie h)
forever."


